
912/430 Marine Parade, Biggera Waters, Qld 4216
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 4 April 2024

912/430 Marine Parade, Biggera Waters, Qld 4216

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Quanita Baker

0413719818

https://realsearch.com.au/912-430-marine-parade-biggera-waters-qld-4216
https://realsearch.com.au/quanita-baker-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-coastal-2


$800 per week

East facing, contemporary apartment, with spectacular Broadwater views. "Silvershore" is situated only metres from the

beautiful waters of the Broadwater. Designed for casual, relaxed living, these apartments are aimed at tenant's wanting a

year round holiday. Stunning ocean views, afternoon strolls along the sand, dinner at a nearby restaurant or relaxing with

a cold drink on your balcony watching the boats sail past. However you like to relax, you can do it all here from this

beautiful apartment in Silvershore.Bright & airy throughout, the apartment has a full wall of mirrors to maximise your

views and is flooded with natural light. The spacious open plan living/dining area has floor-to-ceiling stacking doors

flowing out to an extremely generous balcony with glass balustrades that maintain the uninterrupted views. With plenty

of space for BBQ, outdoor dining and lounges, it's ideal for entertaining. So just sit back with family or friends and relax

with a glass of champagne and enjoy the views.Features include:• Uninterrupted 180 degree views of the Broadwater

and Wavebreak Island• Large balcony spanning the width of the apartment with plenty of room for an outdoor dining

setting and a casual lounge• Floor-to-ceiling sliding doors allows light and ocean breezes• Galley style kitchen

fully-equipped with stone benchtops, two-pac cabinetry and quality brand new stainless appliances including gas

cooktop, oven and dishwasher• Main bedroom with walk-in robe and ensuite with twin basins, stone-top vanity and

separate shower• Guest bedroom with mirrored built-in robe and a bi-fold window so it can double as a home office or

separate lounge• Ducted air, intercom, resort facilities including 35-metre outdoor pool, heated spa, sauna, gym, secure

underground tandem parkingThis stunning apartment with amazing views ticks all the boxes! Book your inspection today

and start living the relaxed Gold Coast lifestyle!Enter/Inspection Via 21 Brighton St, Biggera Waters QLD 4216. ***

IMPORTANT! REGISTER TO INSPECT PROPERTIES ***By registering your details you will be INSTANTLY informed of

any updates, changes or cancellations for your property appointment.If no one registers for an inspection time then that

inspection may not proceed.DON'T MISS OUT,Book for an inspection time today by clicking the blue 'Book an Inspection

time' button on the right.*Important* Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this

marketing, Coastal will not be held liable for any errors in typing of information. All information is considered correct at

the time of advertising


